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sionist priest disagreed sharply 
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here with tPaulist priest's call 
for "group Confession," — 

Eathe%,(Louis Doherty, C.P., 
mission*.ahdL_j»treat preacher and this encounter is spiritually 

puted arguments advanced re
cently by Father Arthur Le-
Blanc, -C.S.P^ of New York. 

Father LeBlanc, addressing 
the Cincinnati Archdiocesan 
Liturgical Arts Group, had call
ed private Confessions an "egc= 
centric'*' . act and proposed in 
stead communal participation in 
the sacrament 

But Father Doherty, comment
ing on -thisr insisted that "in 
the Sacrament of Penance therte 
is a personal encounter between 
the individual penitent and 
Christ." 

"A penitent approaches Christ 
in the person tit the priest," he 

said,r^and Christ acts upon the 
!H)idtent=Uirougli£ahefaBlnlst|^|^ive': 
of His priest Thus the sacra 
nent i s the point of eontaet be
tween a penitent and Christ, 

Father Doherty, supportinj 
his argument with quotations 
from the work- of_-Eutnpean fession is andegfrcentric^actUs 
theologians Dominican Edward 
Schillebeeckx and Redentptorist 

sonalr encounter" approach to 
the sacrament "avoids-the-terr 

toward ar purely imper-
'"[sonaL, almost mechanical ap

proach." 

-Describing private Confession. 
as a "sign of humility," he said* 
it involves "a series qf humble 
actions on the part of the peni
tent." 

"He kneels in the confessional, 

forms 

listents to any counsel 
IEr_ 

. -The fact 
thai a person wlflTfreely and 
sincerely go through all these 
actions indicates a spirit of 
humility, a sense of humble sub 

he^-said—; 
Therefore, Father Dohert> 

said, "to -say that auricular Con 
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inaccurate and misleading — 
and any conclusions that derive 

Bernard Haering said the-^ei*-from-such a statement would 
" " be equally inaccurate and mis 

leading^ 

He called private Confession 
"a precious part of our Catholic 
heritage" and said that "as such 
it should be retained." 

''Instead of-trying to change 
the basic structure of this sac
rament," he declared, "we 
should try to change ourselves 

tells his sins in a spirit of sor-land our approach to it.' 

Julian Bond 'Imprudent1 

But Backed in Hassle 
Atlanta-CRNS)—The Geor

gia Bulletlnr-newspaper of the 
Catholic Archdiocese of Atlanta, 
has- denounced the Georgia 
House for its failure to seat 
Negro Representative - elect 
Julian Bond, who was unseated 

nl mauling. _. 

londay was a bleak day for 
lemocracy,' an editorial said. 

"Georgia legislators refused to 
seat Rep-elect Julian Bond of 

-the_13«th House District because of his 'support for a Stu
dent Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee statement which con
demned U.S. action in Vietnam 
and expressed sympathy for 
draft card burners. Mr. Bond 
made it-clear-that he wouldn't 
destroy hit own card, even 
though he said he admired 

3lose who had the courage to 
0 80. 

"We deplore the SNCC state
ment and we disagree with its 
rash charges concerning U.S. 
government conduct in the Viet
nam conflict. We think Mr. 
Bond'r -support of the SNCC 
stand to be imprudent, to say 
the least But imprudence is not 
a crime;' and in this possible vice 
he Has much company, includ
ing many other politicians. Fur
thermore, we have a similar 
example of Sen. Wayne If one 
of Oregon, who has many times 

"Tcu6¥Tffl 
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condemned tueru:S; 
Vietnam. Yet we do not find 
any of hit colleagues in Con
gress prepared to ask for his 
Hister. Indeed, there is wide-
*>readj-
lam Sam.—-,, r 

•Itizentv - F^IF***'******* 
• i I 

"What is the issue here? Oer-
tainly not , Mr, Bond's support 
of the SNCC statement Rather 
it is his right to be seated in 
the Georgia House, inasmuch as 
he is the legally elected rep
resentative of the people of 
the 136th House. Refusal to 
admit him was based almost 
solely on an emotional reaction 
to his statement. This sets a 
dangerous precedent which can 
lead to the eventual silencing 
of any dissent from the ma 
jority viewpoint. 
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Clergy 4o Elect 
Advisory Unit 

ResM — (NC) -*• Bishop Rob 
ert J. Dwyer has ordered a re
form in the government of the 
Reno diocese in keeping with 
the spirit of the Second Vati 
can Council. _ 

The bishop said that an eight-
m e m b e r board of diocesan 
priest-advisors, six of whom will 
be elected by the clergy of the 
diocese, will assist him in de
cisions on clerical changes, for
mation of new parishes and dis
cussions of all major problems 
facing the Church in the state. 

The vicar general and chan
cellor of the diocese will be 
el«f*3eioTH»ffibeJs ortRe~boarcT, 
the bishop told a conference of 
clergy. The other six, four pas
tors and two non-pastors, will 
be elected by the diocesan 

•r ..Viet-kfergy. He said the- first elec: 

iture. 

Poverty War 

Likely to 1 

By-pass Poor 
Washington -*. (RNS) — A 

priest in remarks addressed to 
C a t h o l i c Charities bureaus 

lag people to help themselves." 

Speaking o£ world- problems, 
Msgr. Corcoran said, "World
wide famine, alien as it is to 
theaf fluent society, must be our 

famine can engulf humanity in 

across the nation, warned that 
1966 might be a year of crisis 
for the newly-launched govern
ment war on poverty and for 
aid to foreign nations. He ad 
monished the agencies to re
double their efforts. 

Msgr. Lawrence J. Corcoran, 
secretary of the National Con 
ference of Catholic Charities, 
said the crisis facing the anti-
poverty campaign -= due tcuthe 
heavy cost of the war in Viet
nam and to a possible de-em
phasis of involving the poor di
rectly in anti-poverty imple
mentation — might "make it 
just another set of social wel
fare programs." 

"Catholic Charities will lend 
its efforts, both locally and na
tionally, to maintain the in
volvement of the poor and 
especially the organhatlon of 
the poor for the promotion of 
their .own .welfare," he said 
"Our efforts will be lent to sus
tain the great vision which 
launched the war on poverty in the 20th Century. Starvation, 
lhe_AmerJ<an. Jradlllon_ol_helpf .anywhere,, is. £tur_concenv 1 anv 

Gl's Rescue Nun's Car in Vietnam 
QUI NHON, S. Vietnam—<RNS)-A vehicle belonging to the Sisters of the 
€rossof Love is returned to the nuns near their church in Qui Nhon, South 
Vietnam, by a U.S. helicopter. Below, Father Sahn, the Vietnamese pastor, 
thanks an officer of the 1st Air Cavalry Division which rescued the car. 
TheSisters had been forced to abandon the vehicle about a year ago when 
the Vietcong overran the village of Xuan Thuong, ten miles north of Qui 
Nhon. After the village was recaptured recently, the Gl's retrieved the nuns' 
car and used five helicopters to remove it from the isolated village. 
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my brother's keeper. 
'•For our- -Catholic people', 

Catholic Charities most often 
serves as a source of informa-

i^knianhaaaait5^avari«ai-aW 
tferough CaUk»l£-ReUef Services; 

NCWC. These efforts must be 
expanded 4n 1966. —-r -wHch-Vatlcan-H-has-begun^ 

'Tope Paul has stated, 'Acts 

fullness of grace in the heart. 
as a natural continuation of 

wsss 

implementation of the work 

Msgr. Corcoran's agency is 
of charity are an evidence of a -the-chlef- -coordinating—unit of 

organized Catholic Charities In 
the U.S. He is also vlce-prcsl 

Confirmation dresses 
„_»-»_fine organdy or nylon— . -

Just the most angelic collection of little 
fashions . . . all in pure white . . . all 
finished with painstaking care. Double-
layer fabrics, delicate eyelet and floral 
embroideries, extra-deep hems, attached 

-.-Klf4abricJace>edgol:periicoatJH7toJt4, „ -

19.00 to $15.00 

Third Floor, Downtowns Somibtow*, Plttifcri Fits* 
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LlfflMJodU'Througli dent of Carjtaf mtirnational,.. 
'iCatholkr'ChaxltlMl worldwide arm of CWKoltcIl 

«<cet»UiU responsibility for the! charity. 
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S G F V 6 3 l © l l f i p t l t t 9 S S l S a l C l • • • a gourmet masterpiecer a feast for lH« eye, die eJtfrajrometh%-thatJjriiig8 

a c h o r t i s o f " ^ ^ 
^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ n e ^ a t V p e r ^ e t ^ o r ^ i r ^ R F W d e fourth Jleorf-li^4eqaoitr-Ea«twayi and Southtown. 

1. From Portugal, the favorite oIoTcaBBage 2. The crystelli laTB^nas a^elicaieiT 3. Stork simplicity njarks die [ree-ferm Swed-

wawssIadboarl,$5, Showi with whimsical 4,»and cawed" pattern,„by Dorodiy Thorpe, ish stainless steel salad bowl for contemp-

eeraunic vegetablchandled servers, $ 3 . ' $10. The clear plastic hinged server, $4. orary table aettinga, $13 . 

4. Classic hand-crafted burl walnut salad 
bowl with hard-rubbed finish, $10 . Match
ing servers, notched to hang on the bowl 
rini, $4* - • 
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